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THE MONARCH OF NEGRO

The ideal race newspaper and
at the Capital of the Nation-

is THE COLORED AMERICAN It is clean
newsy and ably and fearlessly edited-
It is the organ of no clique or faction
but a fearless champion of the colored
people everywhere Its columns teem
with news of the day reflecting the
lest sentiments as well as the doings
and achievements of the race

Read what the Negro press

THE AMEnICAN is already a
great newspaper printing fortyeight
columns each issue It aims to print
seventytwo columns May its friends
aid it to its realization The Wilming-
ton Record

Mr Edward Cooper manager of TimE
COLORED AMERICAN Washington D C
is unquestionably the ablest allround
newspaper manager of our race if

are to settle the question The
New South

Tim COLORED AMEBICAX s without
question the greatest newspaper pub
lished by colored men every colored
editor should take off his hat to Mr
Cooper The Leavenworth Herald

TimE COLORED AMERICAN of
D C comes every week brim

full and running over with good
things Brother Cooper is one of the
b newspaper men of the country
The Huntsville Journal

o

Tim COLORED AMERICAN In a short
space of three years has gone to the
front at the Nations Capital Its man-
ager E E Cooper holds a unique
position in colored journalism being
the pioneer of illustrated journalism-

Ex

Editor Cooper of THE COLORED AMERI-

CAN has so many good things for his
readers that he seriously contemplates
making his a twelvepage instead of
an eightpage paper This shows that
TIlE COLORED AMERICAK Is not only
holding its own but is doing more
The Star of Zion

TIm COLORED AMERICAN of
D C will shortly issue a twelve

page paper col
umns of reading matter Under the
able management of Editor Cooper it
has forged ahead till it earned the
name of Monarch of the Weeklies

The Western OutlooK

THE COLORED AMERICAN a local heb
domadal published In the interest of
the colored people came out In a new
dress and with a beautiful heading
Saturday It Is one of the best news-
papers in the country edited by col-

ored men has a good circulation
ant carries a large line of live adver-
tising The Washington Post

TIIE COLORED AMERICAN Is without
dobt one of the ablest journals pub
lished by AfroAmericans It is a Re
publican paper very free In Its

which makes It more popu
lar even among those who deny the
equality of man This paper is pub-

lished at Washington where the do-

Ings of the lawmakers of the great
Republic may be had puro and fresh
and submitted to the people for their
toposaL 23 Rock Hill MeaneKyer
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LATE PARAGRAPHS-

Mrs Jessie Barnes wife of under
takes Barnes of Four and onehalt
street southwest died last week after-
a brief illness She was buried from
Ebenezer Church Tuesday at 2 oclock-
p m

Rev O M Waller pastor of SL
Lukes P Church has resigned

Mrs Mary Church Terrell who won
such distinction in Germany recently-
is expected in the city soon

Mrs Tenie J Cooper and mother
are spending the heated term in New-
port News and Hampton Va

Dr E W Lampton financial secre
tary of the A M E Church has re
turned from a 20 days trip visiting his
farms and attending to his other
interests in the State of Mississippi
Besides being Grand Master of the
Mosons of that State and a large and
progressive farmer he is interested in
the educational religious and moral
elevation of the race

The Republicans of Georgia have
many reasons to be proud of their
member of the National Committee
and his counsel is frequently sought
At the late Chicago Convention the
Georgia delegation was a positive
force in shaping the policies of the
party and of the platform The
country at large owe Messrs Lyons
Deveaux and Rucker a debt of grati-
tude

I WiHAT BLACKNOMORE IS

BlackNoMore is a liquid prepara-
tion which is applied to the skin daily
It does not spot the skin It is readily
absorbed and leaves no trace of grease-
or stickiness It is a scientific com
bination which acts on the black cells
of pigment by breaking them up Na
ture immediately rebuilds the cells
but in the change the dark cells be
come light and finally pure white

POINTED PARAGRAPHS-

A wise girl is known by the company
she doesnt keep

If would profit by your own ad-

vice be a lawyer or a doctor
All women follow the fashions but

some are a long distance behind
A mans wife believes every word

he he talks in his sleep
Selfmade men and eggs are too full

of themselves to hold anything else
Many a firstclass kitchen mechanic-

is mode over into a thirtythird class
actress

The trouble with many a young
man is that he spends his fortune be
fore he makes it

When a attempts to get off a
conundrum she forgets either the
question or the answer

HAD A GOOD TIME ALL RIGHT

We had a fine party st the Mico
Hotel one night last week Our wife
got it up and quite a number attended
including some of the sweetest girls in
this section After games music-
a tasteful supper was served Our
wife got sore because we played all
the kissing games and after the com
pany was gone she slapped us and
Dulled our hair But we dont care
We had a good time Laurel Miss
Ledger v j
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Russians Who Never Take a Bath
In Russia and in the Balkan states

the baths are as elsewhere restrict-
ed entirely to the upper classes and
may be regarded as a luxury of the
rich The peasantry In these coun

and In the middle classes as
take a bath practically

speaking and yet they seem to bear
up heroically under the deprivation
and to be perfectly oblivious to en
vironments that can only be describ
ed as aromatic In the extreme Baths
would be of but little use to the Rus
sian peasant since he never undresses
and he could hardly be expected to
bathe in his clothes He is manifestly-
of the opinion that If he keeps himself
hermetically sealed no dust can

get at him nor can one quite un
derstand how It does happen that the
dust does get to him

Beginning the Day Aright
You remember perhaps the story of

a Greek philosopher who had his boy
every morning awakened from sleep
by soft sweet music His purpose
was that the boy might begin each
day with thoughts of beauty and good
ness The Idea was admirable It is a
glorious power we have to set the
thoughts and feelings of our children
for the days It is so easy to make a
bad start and so hard to get reset be
fore we have lost the beauty of three
or four hours It is no light thing to
have lived a half day meanly Then
we have to take account of the fact
that a great many Influences are capa
ble of setting the day badly The
weather affects our boys and girls as
it does us and they are not experi-
enced in a way to give them power by
reason to rise over antagonism

When You nut Vitiit to Sneeze
There Ire times when to snece Is

10 be emoarrasseil said a society
nan at a dinner table a social

of some sort or In the theater for
example but most people console
themselves with the thought that It Is
something that cant be prevented
They are mistaken in this belief how
ever for it can be prevented and by

simple expedient When one feels
the premonitory symptoms of a sneeze
coming on if he will just press firmly
down on the lip on either side of and

little below the nostrils the
will never cash in and the sneeze

KVlll be avoided A doctor told me
about this trick several years ago and
an a numberof occasions since I have
had opportunity to test Its efficacy It
has never yet failed me

The Green Cap of the Bankrupt
There was a law in force in France

a century or more that compelled
bankrupts to wear green caps This
was done to prevent tradesmen from
being imposed upon by such as were
unable or unwilling to pay Succes-
sive edicts enlarged the privileges o
bankruptcy but they forfeited them
If they appeared In public without
green caps If those who cannot or
will not pay their debts were com
pelled to weir such caps at the present
day the streets of most of our cities
would haye rather a verdant appear

THIS PAPER FOR SALE AT

Plummers 732 2d St S W
McNultys 14th and P Sts N W
Leatherwoods 1501 M St N W
Brinkmans 4th and Pa Ave NW

Morcoes 421 12th St N W
cor 14th and Pierce Placa

Mrs Keys 1808 7th St N W
Singletons cor 20th and E N W
Ham Adams cor 9th and G Sts

N W
I E Walliamson 601 N Y Ave
T Smith 1213 N Y Ave N W
Cigar Store 706 Fifth N W
Stafforda iOOQ Twentieth St N W
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PELVIC CATARRH CURED

General Health Greatly Improved-
by Peruna
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E VOW STIENAU

Mrs E Von Stienau 832 Fifth street
Milwaukee Wis writes-

I I have been a sufferer for years with
female trouble causing backache and

times terrible head
PERFECT aches I had also
HEALTH complications from

REGAINED indigestion and heart
so that I

often had to lie down I took six bottles
of Peruna I was then In perfect health
was regular had no more headaches in
fact my health is now all that I could

E Von Stienau
Kidney Trouble Cured

Mrs M L Danley Treasurer of the
Rebecca Lodge T O O F writes from
124 First street N Minneapolis Minn

1 was afflicted for several years with
kidney trouble which became quite ser-
ious and caused me considerable anxiety
I spent hundreds of dollars trying to
be cured but nothing gave me anypermanent relief until tried PerunaIt took less than three months andonly ten bottles to effect a permanent
cure Airs M J Danley

I
1 Address The Peruna Medicine Co
Columbus Ohio for free book on catarrh

j wi Wen by Dr S J Hartman-
i ORANGE BLOSSOMS

Miss Emma E Crutcher formerly
of this city was married to Mr Wfc H
Fields of Monessen Pa May 7 The
wedding took place at the residence of
Rev J Dickerson In Pittsbura Pa
Mr and Mrs Fields are now located in
Monessen Pa

SUMMER BOARDERS At 16 per
month 500 a week 75 cents a
day and lodging My house is
situated onequarter of a mile above
the station 48 miles from the City
of Washington Two accommoda
tion trains South and three North
morning noon and night For par-
ticulars write to Mrs aKte McGuire

Va tf

THOSE SUMMER BOARDERS

Gorley Cor Sequachee Tenn News
This is a summer resort and the
houses are rented They have tents all
around this place every summer and
the kids well you never saw the like
They cripple pigs kill chickcps throw
rocks at wash pots take young birds
and hang them and winds up by fall-
Ing in the springs
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